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Dr. Milner Leaves
On National Tour
Of Quaker Colleges

Plans to Speak at Eleven
Quaker Institutions in
Cooperation With A.F.S.C.

President Clyde A. Milner left last

week for the Pacific coast on the first

part of a tour of all the Quaker col-

leges of the United States. He will

lie gone throughout November, spend-

ing two or three days on the campuses

of eaeli of the eleven Quaker institu-
tions scattered across the continent,
speaking at chapel and student forums,
meeting with administrators and fac-
ulty, and holding personal conferences

with students.
Dr. Milner's trip is an outgrowth

of a concern on the part of all the
Quaker colleges for closer cooperation

in matters of common interest and for
the mutual strengthening of the roots

that unite them in their Quaker her-

itage. His visits to the various cam-
puses are expected to be followed by
further steps toward collaboration
among the institutions.

Dr. Milner's first stop will be Whit-

tier College in California, where* he
will spend three days. From there he

will go to Newberg, Oregon, to visit
Pacific College. Returning through the

middle west, lie will visit Nebraska

Central College, Central City, Nebras-
ka; William Penn College, Oskaloosa,
Iowa; Friends University, Wichita,
Kansas; Earlham College, Richmond,
Indiana, where he himself taught for
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Freshmen Elect Officers
On October 10 the freshman class

held a meeting to elect its class officers
for the year. Ralph Zimmerman was
elected to the office of president, while

Alice White was chosen vice-president
by a unanimous vote. Ray Wood was
selected as secretary, and Marion
Squires became treasurer by a close
vote.

One Act Drama?Why I Am
A Second-Year Freshman

10:15
Roomie, do you expect to pass that

exam tomorrow?

Huh?
Listen, get your head outa the fun-

nies! Are you gonna pass that test?
Sure.
IIow? You haven't opened a book

since you started the course?llave
you?

Well, I read the first chapter. I'm
gonna stay up and cram.

I am too!
I don't mean Just 'till eleven ?I'm

gonna really study?all night.

Yeli, ya know?l always fall asleep

?liowabout gettin' some coffee ready.

Let's see, it's 10:15 now. We ought
to start studying by 10:30.

Right. Is the water hot in the pipes?

Yes, but let it run a little while.

10:30
Ok., the water's hot enough now.

Where's the coffee?
Try Sue's room, she had some Inst

week.
Ok.

10:45
Here's the coffee. Roberta had some.

llow much shall I put in?
Oh, three or four teaspoons ?This's

got to be potent!

Yeh. Do we have any sugar?
Now, what do you think?

Ok. I like it without any anyway?-

less fattening. Say, did I tell you

what Kill said about nie today?

Oh, tlie coffee's boiling over.

11:00
Say, ya know what'd be good with

this?
What?

That date and nut bread that Aunt
Jane sent?where did 1 put it?

Look under the bureau. Well, look
in my top bureau drawer. No? Well
here it is under the bed. Sort of
dusty!

That won't hurt it. How do you
open it?

Bang on it. Try the hammer.
Where's the hammer?
Look under the bed.

11:30

It tastes spoiled to me.
Well, anything tastes spoiled to mo

after the eighth slice.
Yeli, I'm full.

So'in I. What'll I do with the rest
of this?

Call Snakey, maybe she'll want some.

11:45
Have some more Marge, Snakey.

N'o thanks. We're going home to bed.
We can't go to bed we've got

(yawn) studying to do!
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Chapel Schedule
Tuesday, November 16?Raymond

Kaighn.

Thursday, November 18?Dr. Anup
Singh.

Saturday, November 20 Class
Meetings.

Tuesday, November 23?A Cappel-
la Choir.

Saturday, November 26 Class
Meetings.

Tuesday, November 30?Gerhard
Fried rieh.

Thursday, December 2 Rosalie |
Aitken.

Saturday, December 4?Class Meet-
ings.

.Students to Attend
Religious Conference

Carl Hambro, An up Singh,
Rayford Logan, Raymond
Wilson to Lead Discussions

"Building Tomorrow's World Today" [
is (lie theme of the conference planned
especially for college students under
the auspices of the American Friends

Service Committee nnd the North Caro-
lina Council of Churches and in co-
operation with Livingstone and Ca-
tawba Colleges. It will be held No-
vember 10-21 in Salisbury.

Leaders of the conference will be

Carl Ilambro, President of the Assem-
bly of the League of Nations and Pres-

ident of the Norwegian Parliament, i
one of the world's greatest states-
men; Anup Singh, noted writer and
speaker on India and the Far East
and editor of India Today; ltayford
Logan, acting Dean of the Graduate
School of Howard University, Wash-
ington, D. C., who is an authority on
Latin America; E. Raymond Wilson,
executive secretary of the Friends
Committee on Legislation.

Students from Guilford College who

are planning to attend are Helen

Lewis, Pat Lockwood, Edith Swisher,
Vivian Faw, Marge Huber, Cornelia
Knight, Roberta Reid, Alice Ekeroth,
and David Stanfield.

Students and Faculty Select. . .

(Left to right) Mary Belle Clark, James Lolir, Anne Schneider, Ray
Tannenbaum, and Hazel Key for this year's edition of "Who's Who."

Library Selects New
Books For Collection

New Works Include Novels,
Histories, Autobiographies,
Poetry, and War Stories

The Guilford College library lias re-
cently acquired over 00 new . books
which qre now available to the stu-
dents. Books on the war predominate.

The story of the battle of attrition

at Verdun during World War I is set

down in "Last War" which is from

the cycle, ".Men of Good Will," by
.Titles Roniains. A famous Chinese-
American, Lin Yutang, reflects on the
period between the war and peace in
"My Country and My People." One
of the outstanding books by German
exiles is "Exiled Pilgrim," by William
Hubben, a former German Catholic
teacher who is now an American
Quaker and the editor of the "Friends
Intelligencer." Julia E. Johnson has
compiled a digest of the various peace
plans brought forth so far, and for one

interested in the Pearl Harbor attack,
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Gerhard Friedrich Writes
For American Periodicals

For tlie fourth time in less tlinn a
year, the writings of Gerhard Fried-
rich have furnished material for the
cover page cf magazines.

The American Fricml of October 21,
1!)43, features his "Flaming Symbol,"
which was inspired last fall by a gum
tree on the Guilford campus. Ilis

"Ancient Christmas Greeting?ll" ap-
peared tirst on the cover of the Friendn
Intelligencer, dated Twelfth Month 2fi,
1042, and an issue of the same period-
ical, dated Second Mouth 27, 1943, pre-
sented on its cover a prose selection
from the introduction to When Quak-
ers Meet, and Other Poems.

An illuminated Pennsylvania-German

Christmas greeting, which Mr. Fried-
rich had presented to the Carl Schurz
Memorial Foundation in Philadelphia,
was reproduced on the cover of The

American-German Review in Decem-
ber, 1942.

Students Will Make
Study of Quakerism

Kathleen Kirkman, Bertie
Robertson to Head Group
Of North Carolina Friends

Growing out of a long and widely

felt need for more adequate prepara-
tion of young people for leadership in
the North Carolina Yearly Meeting of
Friends, an organization of the mem-
bers of the North Carolina Yearly Meet-
ing who are now enrolled at Guilford
College has just been set up on the
campus.

The group will meet twice a month
for the purpose of studying the history
and principles of Quakerism; becom-
ing better acquainted with North Caro-
lina Yearly Meeting, its needs and prob-

lems; deepening their own spiritual
life, and gaining the kind of experi-
ence that will increase their own con-
tribution to their local Friends meet-
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Schneider, Key, Clark,
Tannenbaum and Lehr
Are in 'Who's Who'

Campus Leaders Chosen
For Character, Leadership,
Scholarship, and Ability

Each year several Guilford students
are selected for the annual publication
rf Who'n Who In American Colleges
anil I'nlrcraities. Students are chosen
by vote of the faculty and student
body 011 tile basis of character, leader-
ship in extra-curricular activities,
scholarship, and potential usefulness to
business and society. This year Mary
Hello Clarlt, Hazel Key, Jim !>ehr, Ray
Taunenbauni, and Ann Schneider will
represent the college in this national
college volume.

Mary Belle Clark has been a member
of the choir for three years. She served
On the student council her junior year

and is now president of that organiza-
tion. She lias also been a member of
the athletic association and the "Y"
Cabinet, and is the secretary of the
Y.W.C.A. this year.

Hazel Key did active work 011 the
Guilfordian and Quaker (lie lust three
years. In her junior year, she won
the Alumni Improvement Award. She
lias been a member of the "Y" Cabinet
for two years and is president of the

Y.W.C.A. now. She also is serving 011

the student council.
Jim Lehr has been a member of the

Quaker Staff for two years and this is
the second year that lie has been the
business manager of it. He sang in
the choir for two years, lie was 11

member of the Social Committee his
sophomore year. He is also a member
of the "Y" Cabinet.

Ann Schneider has laid several class
offices, namely, secretary during her
freshman and sophomore years apd
vice-president of her class her junior
year. She was also a college mar-
shal ia her junior year. She has been
011 the "Y" Cabinet for three years.
At present she is the editor of the
yearbook.

Ray Tannenbaum has served on the

Quaker Staff for three years and the

Student Council two years, in one of
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Mrs. Milner to Lecture
Mrs. Ernestine C. Milner will de-

liver the Friday night lecture 011 No-
vember 20. Her subject will be "Christ
in Art." Other Friday night lectures
have not been scheduled.

Mrs. Milner Reveals Plans
For Post-War Education
By ANNE PERKINS

In a recent interview, Sirs. Milner
gave her viewpoints upon the demili-
tarization and moralizing of men now
in the armed forces. "There will have
to be a gradual release of these boys,"
she said. "If all of them are released
at once, there will be too many look-
ing for jobs which only a few will
obtain ; walking the streets and stand-
ing in breadlines can result only in
maladjustment."

Of those released, Mrs. Milner went
on to say, the more able men, those
with tlie desire to continue their higher
education which was interrupted or
blotted out by the war, should enroll
in colleges, universities, and vocational
schools, but guidance offices should be
established to encourage and help men
to select the schools and vocational
training for which they are best fitted.
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Dr. Anup Singh to Speak
Here On Asiatic Problems

Dr. Anup Singh, authority on Indian
mid Par Eastern affairs, will be guest
chapel speaker next Thursday, Novem-
ber IS.

Having lectured widely, Dr. Singh
is known for his sincerity, clear think
ing, and progressive attitude concern
ing the problems and affairs of India
his native land.

Aside from being editor of India To
dan. l>r. Singh contributes to Harpers
Current History, and other leading
periodicals.

Dr. Singh is scheduled to be one
of the speakers at the Catawba Con-
ference on "Building Tomorrow's
World Today," November 19-21. Ilis
topic will be, "The Future of Asia?
Friend of Foe of the West."


